
;'!;mo:i Express.
H. Y, KIRKPATRICK, .

Cdit.i.ir - and - Proprietor

People have been taught from
agesN past to, think less, severely
upon the crimes of women than
upon the sterner sex. Will this
old custom have any effect on tlie
trial of Mrs. Hannah? It may in-

duce a merciful jury to spare her
neck.

Final Account.

Notua is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of the estate ol John
'M. J. fjovvall, deeeaaed, has filed hiti dual
account in the above named estate, with
the clerk uf the county court ot Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, and the oourt Iiub tixeit Satur-

day, the 13th day or October, 1890, at 11

o'clock s. ai., at the county eourt room, at
Albany, Linn county, 'Uniioii, as the time
and plooe lor hearing objections, if any, to
said account and the settlement of said
estate. J. H. Iaivoail,

JChta 2u4 8ept 1B66. , Aihur., .

Atty.lor Admr.

Fetherbone Corsets

EottorThan All Other

1st. They Fit Hotter

2d. 'i;,ey Woiir IiHh'r.

3d. Tliev are Mure Stylish,

4tli, Tlit-- arc Clion jior.

iitli. Tln'v nre More Comfort
ulilu.

IMSOMNIA PARTIES THE LATEST.

A Buffalo B.IW. llnlqiu Flaa t Waalac
the Drowsy Qwt

A society young woman of Buffalo
has devised a novel entertainment,
which is shortly to be made public It
is to be a reception for people who
can't sleep at night Among her
friends, says the Medical Record, are a
jrreat many delightful people who an
troubled with insomnia, and who con-

fess, that they spend many frightful,
wukef ul hours walking the floor, look-

ing out of the window, rocking in eary
chairs, trying to read or write and in
other useless and tiresome occupations.
When her plans are fully matured this
original young women intends, on at
least two nights in every week, to be
at home to those distressed female
friends from midnight until morning.
The guests are requested to appear in
any unique, respeotable bedroom gown,
bath robes not excluded; the lights are
to be dim, soothing music and stupid
conversation will be the only diver-

sions permitted, hot chocolate and
light wafers will be served, conches
and easy chairs will be provided in
abundance, and the insomnia victims
aro earnestly desired to fall asleep as
soon as possible. It is whispered that
prizeswillbe offered for the first snore,
but this detail is not authentically an-
nounced. The reception is to be a
fact, however, and an eager expec-

tancy as to invitations is in the air.
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Featherbone Corset (
Sole Uanuliouun,

(KALAMAZOO,' MICHIGAN.

fODMLCaV

HIRAM BAKER,
Tlie Loading Dcnlur In

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,

Shoes, Notions, Etc

Lebanon,

Twmity five thousand d.dlufs is

v:iilul)lu fur of govern-
ment lands in this state.

(.'Aural Campos, the S(Hnirh
oiiiniiiiinder in Cuba, says that the
tvb.'ls in tlutt rich island fight
vorv m:w like the American Jnd-dim- is.

(ienuntl Campos liad hotter
lot Uoneral Miles take charge and
he would bkhi put the Cuban,
Indians to flight.

Thu secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
of Sun Francisco, had to pay 1250
for an idle remark. He told
meiiilier of the Durrant jury, that
the jury would be 'hanged if they
did not hang Durrant. The secre-

tary was very sorry when the judge
fined him $250. It is a serious of-

fence to tamper with a jury. This
man is not fit to occupy (h place
he holds. He is too indiscreet, if
lint worse.

There is an immense crop of com

in Kansas, and at the same
time several populist papers have
suspended. This . indicates that
populist editors are not so green as

they look. They know that a pop-
ulist paper in a prosperous year is
as much out of place as poor
youth at a merry frolic They
thrive beat on the froth churned
up by popular discontent, induced
by hard times. Remove hard times
imd there is no discontent. Do

away with discontent, and there is

none so lonely as the populist
editors and "Othello's occupation
is gone" forever.

The "new woman" erase prevades

the east .Country towns are free from

it, except an isolate instance of

feminine conceit that is peculiar
to no region, but will always be

found every where. Long coats,
vests and bagtjy pants are now
worn in ths streets by these mon-

strosities, with cigarettes and canes
to match. It this! fashion should
become universal, where would
future mothers come from, and
how would a child know its mother
from its father, if both should wear
the same clothing!: Strange things
are happening in the "tail end of
the nineteenth century.

i 'Lord Sackwell, the British min-

ister to the U. S., who was given
his walking papers several years
ago for meddling with American

politics, has been nursing his

mighty wrath to keep it warm and
now coiJIeB out in a plumplet se-

verely critising the American peo-

ple and this government. ' He ad-

vises Englishmen to watch Ameri-

cans and to watch them from a
safe distance. If we might be per-

mitted, we would advise the queen
not to send any more such meddle-
some ministers to represent her
august presence at Washington.
We like our British kin, but we
don't like for them to meddle with
our politics. '

The Pope of Borne writes an

interesting letter for publication,
on the recent celebration by the
Italian's of the 25th anniversary of
the .entrance into .Rome by the
Italian troops. His Holiness
makes strong argument for the
recovery of his temporal power,
which will fall with no" avail upon
the very deaf ears of the Italians.
The Pope claims to be a prisoner
iu his palaces, and the descendants
of the Caesars will likely keep
him. He should move his house-

hold effects to America where his

religious and temporal freedom is

guaranteed to him so long as be
does not violate the laws of the
land. The Catholics high in auth-

ority hive among them the bright-
est intellects of the world, ever
alert, sagacious and diplomatic If
thore is any potency in the arts of

statesmen, then the aged, wise and

powerfulJPope willjone day see the
uniform of the papal guar4 about
the never ending corridors' of his
tmlaclnttt kbafil

The 3Uitiie!t,.Biiaiat-,AUuiuy-ju.'- e

allowing the fluent line nf fall und
winter wraps ever lurried before the
public. Cull and get tlieirjricts. ' :

You cau earn to euuh "tiny "giving"
our absolutely iudisptnalble houtu'liold
article away. Hew plau of work, mak-

ing experience unnecessary and suo-ae- n

certain for either sex in any seo-tlo-

Sample down free. Credit given.
Freight paid. Address, Melrose MTg.
Co., 41 Melrose Park, III.

Kline, Dubrullle A Co., sold Inst fall

and winter, 350 pairs of boots ou a
warrant aud they are proud In any
not one pair came back. They curry
the name boots this year and have on
hand a very large stock. Abo all
kinds of shoes. Their children school

shots are the very best. Their ladies
flue shoes are the flueal and up tn
date ou styles. They are the only
exclusive boot and shoe store in Al

bany. Give them a call.

Insure your property with Peterson
& Adnrews. They are airents for (he
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, JSew

Zealand, Springfield nf Massachusetts,

Continental, a.id other good, reliable
companies.

Genu' shoes. A full Hue at Bead,
Peacock & Co.

You can get 8 loaves of bread at

Mayer 4 Kimbrough for 25 els.

If you want to buy property call on

or write Peterson ft Andrews.

If you desire to purchase property at
a bargain, call ou M. A. Miller.

Ladies and childrous jackets of new
est designs at Read, Peacock 4 Co.

George Rice writes all kinds ot in
surance, and solicits a share of ynur
patronage.

State Normal School, Drain, Oregon.
Write for catalogue. Free. Louis

Barcee, president.

Prof. A. STARK
Of Will Stark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist.
Graduate of the Cicago Optbalmic

College.
I am prepared to examine scientifi-

cally and aocuratly, by the latest and
improved methods of modern science,

any who desire to have their eyes tes-

ted.
Cusick Block, Albany, Oregon.

Notice of Administration.

Notice is hereby given, that, by or-

der of the county eonrt of Linn county,
Oregon, the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed and now is the duly qualified and
acting administrator of the estate of John
0. Eaton, deceased. All patties havm
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same, properly veri-

fied, within six months from the 23th Oc-

tober 1896, tbe lint publication hereof, to
tlie undersigned, at the office of Sara'lM.
Garland, Lebanon, Ore. B. Bcbtekshaw,

Adm. Estate of
'

John G. Katon,
But'i M. ttAKMNS, deceased.

A(ty for Admr,

Final Account.

Notice is hereby given, that the under

signed executor of the estate of Moses

Bland, deceased, has filed, with tbe clerk oi
the county court of Linn comity, Oregon,
his final account in the above named estate;
and that the judge of said court has fixed

Uonday, the 4th day of November, 1805, at
11 o'clock a. m., of said day, at tbe county
oourt room of said county, as the time and

place (or hearing objections, if any there
be, to said account and tbe settlement of
aid estate. Gsoaax H. Bunn,

Thio2Bth,dajr Executor of estate of
of Sept. 1895. Moses Bland, dee'd.

8'l M. Gabusd, , ,

Atty, for Executor. - '

ConsrYeatory of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Prof. Z. M. Parvin, musical Director
formerly of Willamette Uuiveralty.hae
been elected Director for the coming
school year.

Full Courses In the important
branches of Music

Latest methods.
Fine muiie rooms.
Price low for grade of work.

Diplomas eoufered on completion of
course. Term begins September 11th.

Send for circular and catalogue.
W, H, LEE, A, M., Pres.,

AllMtiyi Orajnti,

Admlntwtrloti'lx'o Notice
Notice is hereby given, that by order of

tbe county court of Linn county, Oregon,
too undersigned has been duly appointed
and is now the duly qualified actlngadmln- -

istratrix of the estate of W. A. Bishop, of
said county, deceased. All parties having
claims against said aetata are hereby re-

quired to present the same, duly verified,

to the undersigned, within six months
from the 13tb day of July, 1896, the first

publication of tois notice, at the office of
Bam'l M. Garland, Lebanon, Oregon.

Hasiiah K. Bishop,
Bh'lM. GatM Administratrix

Atty. tor Admr'i. of the Estate of

W. A. Bishop, deceased.

FOR GENUINE

Oliver CHI Plows
Extras and Repairs

Go to HOPKINS BROS.
Bueeawon to Kntpp, Burrell & Company,

Oliver t.mlled Plows, '
Uarrowi.DrilU, Ac. Alluy, Or.

The Champion Mills

St t Gftneral Exchange Business

(living 40 lbs. best Flour I orlbu.wheat.Or lbs. 2nd grade "

. Always prepared to give
the highest cash priceB for

wheat on wagon or wheat
stored.

, Seed wheat cleaned or

chopping done on any day in

the week.

; Retail dealers should call

and get our lowest prices on

flour and feed,
G. W. ALDRICH

LEBANON, OREGON.

Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have hiin fitted at the

SANTIAM ACADEMY

Thourough preperation for

all collegiate courses.
Certificates admit to the

leading Colleges on the coast.

Normal Department gradu-

ates obtain Stale and Life di-

plomas. Music, Art, Book-

keeping. Specialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas-

ses and instruction for the in-

dividual.
Winter term 6Dens Sent 23.

Tuition $3.50 and $10.00 per
ternar- - bend lor catalogue." 8. A. HANDLE, A. M.,

Principal,

bTARTLING LOW PRICER IN

HARNESS
and

SADDLERY

Power & Toml'mson

ARE THE LEADERS.

Having consolidated the
two entire stocks of E. L.
Power and J. L. 'J'omlinson.

Now located on Secoud

Street
ALBANY OREGON

Sitl ikm I tail

Hdrchants ars)

f 1 authorizes!

Oregon.

AW

RELIEF,

coming i long diittnao

Old BaTprs Slot
The Alexandria correspondent of the

St. James' Gazette thinks that ancient
Eypt 18 "looking up" in every way.
)ome of its contrivances appear to

have been quite up to date. Actually
Uiey had already, more than two thou-

sand years ago, what we call "nickel
in the slot," for the extraction of some-

thing useful, pleasant or otherwise
serviceable. Heron, the philosopher
of Alexandria, who flourished in the
third century B. C, himself an in-

ventor, describes an automatic ma-
chine used in the Egyptian temples for
a long time past By throwing a piece
of money in the slot the worshipers re-

ceived some consecrated object through
a valve. The box, the lever,
with its closing valve, and the other
details of the machine are all correct-
ly described.

'.. SHE WAS HUNGRY.

The Bride itt a ChlncM Wedding Befitted
or Her BrmkfilM.

A Chinese wedding party in Canton

recently lost one of the most important
'items in the wedding ceremony the
bride, says the North China Herald.
Tlie little lady had been carried to her
bridegroom's home, hidden in the cus-

tomary embroidered red satin chair dec-

orated with flowers, and put down at
the door to await the auspicious mo-

ment for crossing the threshold. Her
escort had come a long way and were
weary, so they retired into a neighbor-
ing opium den and went to sleep.

They awoke late in the evening,
rushed to the door, and, concluding the
bride had left carried the empty chair
back to its loft Soon after the bride-

groom and his family, dressed in their
very best, lighted the candles and their
incense sticks, laid out rice and the or-
thodox viands, and opened the door. No
sign of either chair or bride.

They immediately decided that she
had been carried off by brigands, and
alarmed the whole district, the search,
going on fruitlessly, At last the dis-
tracted bridegroom woke up the r

and they, struck by a sudden
idea, ran off to the loft

They opened the chair, and there sat
the poor little bride, stiff, frightened
and hungry. 8he had felt that she wbs
being carried off, but dared not cry out
as no well-bre- bride ought to open her
lips till after tlie marriage oeremonv.
Hence all the trouble,

FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS,

Tbe French minister of agriculture
now issues monthly crop reports, as is
done in Germany and Hungary. In
England this work is undertaken by
the London Times.

Rinderpest has been prevalent in
the southern provinces of Russia, being
first brought from the neighborhood
Of the River Don, where ten thousand;
head of cattle were attacked,

VVIUie out Oortrade.
It was night '

. The weather was bitter cold.
"Oh, Willie!" said little Gertnde.

"What shall we do? We are so poor
that we have no fuel with which to
cook a porter house steak for our dear
mamma."

"Aud it is of no use for us to try to
borrow from the neighbors."

"No. There Is nothing left to bor-

row."
"Where is the eatr asked little Ger-

trude.
"Here," replied Willie. . '
"Put her up on the woodshed and

twist her tail" '' "
""Willie did so. -

In a short .time the windows, oi the
neighborhood opened and bootjacks
skewered down. Gertrude gathered
thira up nml said:

' There, Willie, put the kitty carefully
a .'. ay; we may need her again when
these bootjacks ore hurnod."

Was not Gertrude a wise little girl
to profit so well by what she read in
the comic papers? Washington Star. .

Nut Sure of HlmieM. .

Over confidence has been the ruin of
many a maa It Is better not to boast,
but rather to remember ourselves, lest
we also be tempted Bo thought a

negro. .

He had applied for work.
"So you want to do chores .for as?"

said the gentleman on whom he had
ca!M.

''Deed I does,"
'

"Well, Idon't know. Ton look as if
you were honest"

"Colonel. I'll tell yer d troof boot
d:i! " ,

' Very good."
"Well, yer see, 1 speaks I'M touffiakly

bon'-t'-, butlkstn'tfcslna"
litters.. a..iJSMI

I
8ONE

GIVES

Albany Furniture Co.

" (INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, niptting, etc.

Pictures and Picture mending.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Parties desiring lumber can get
all kiuds at sbort notice, and at bot-
tom prices; ofHumphrey & McNee,
on Hamilton creek; or at S A. Nick-erso- n's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.
A large stock of all kinds always

on hand at both places, except black
walnut. Humphrey &McNee.

LiWtl 4ifeoati. for teams


